“Competency Building Strategies for Sustainable Development in Teaching & Research”

30th October 2013

It was the first one day National Conference organised at Anurag Group of Institutions by the Department of MBA. This conference provided inputs on competency building strategies in teaching profession. Prof. M. Bhagwanth Rao, Director, addressed the gathering on strategies and Prof. K. S. Rao, Director discussed on few competency strategies during the inaugural session. On this occasion, Prof. R. Nageshwar Rao, Officer on Special Duty to Vice Chancellor Osmania University, gave the key note address as chief guest of the event. The address was enlightening the audience which made the paper presenters and other guests to recollect the same entire the program. Prof. K. Narendranath Menon, Professor, Institute of Public Enterprise, acted as chair person for Finance and Marketing papers and chief guest for the valedictory session. He made the event grand success by his tremendous speech during the valedictory. Dr. D. Masthan, Principal Consultant, CLRD, acted as Session chair for HR and General papers. During the program out of 35 papers, 15 papers were presented. All the papers were extreme in respective topics. At the outset the audience were greatly impressed by the talks of all the session chairs and guests.
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